Retail and Admissions Manager
FULL-TIME SALARIED POSITION
DEPARTMENT: Opera ons
FLSA JOB STATUS: Exempt
REPORTS TO: Director of Opera ons

SUMMARY: The Admissions and Retail Manager is directly responsible for developing and leading a superior admission and retail
department. Under the supervision and guidance of the Opera ons Director, this role is challenged with ensuring that all transac onal
aspects of the guest experience when they arrive at the park cket windows, while they are in the waterpark and when they exit the park
are op mized, eﬃcient and exceed standards. As a subset of administra on responsibili es, this role will support and assist all
department directors in the eﬀort to recruit, retain and train employees.

SPECIFIC DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
























Directly manage the Retail, Admissions, and Guest Services Departments.
Ensure that admission processes run smoothly and eﬃciently, with a focus on both excep onal guest service and safety. This
includes but is not limited to: accurate and quick season pass processing, thorough Health Screening of guests, consistent and
thorough bag search and metal detec on, cket/season pass scanning, accurate re-entry/exit counts, and monitoring of park
capacity to meet government requirements.
Manage the Guest Services email and respond to customer concerns. Rou ng to the appropriate departments, directly
resolving general or department speciﬁc complaints and escala ng to the next level as needed.
Comple ng guest service inves ga ons as needed to remedy and ensure the best guest experience. Communica ng between
departments to resolve customer related issues.
Support HR and Administra on func ons of the park including providing oﬃce coverage in the oﬀ season, supervision of the
administra on team as needed, a end local hiring events to recruit seasonal staﬀ, etc.
Recruit, hire, and train team members for the Admission and Retail Departments.
Ensure that each retail outlet (Gi Shop, Candy Shop & Ice Cream Cart) is stocked with all essen al merchandise/products to
ensure op mal sales through placing orders and rota ng stock from storage areas to the sales ﬂoor.
Responsible for the ordering of uniforms and maintain uniform inventory.
Establish and oversee opera onal quality standards, including cleanliness, product availability, merchandise and displays.
Develop specials and promo ons designed to drive revenue.
Enact loss preven on procedures.
Ensure that inventory counts are conducted in an accurate and orderly manner.
Conduct frequent walk throughs during the opera ng day to ensure that the highest possible standards of safety, guest service,
cleanliness, and eﬃciency are met. Model desired behaviors consistently.
Create weekly schedules to ensure proper staﬃng levels are achieved.
Monitor weekly labor reports and labor budgets to ensure labor is managed to the budget.
Ensure team leaders and members follow all policies and procedures, such as cash handling procedures, safety, guest services
and opera ng standards.
Ensure that department training programs are implemented and documented to achieve compliance with local/state/federal
laws, park procedures and industry standards. Review and refresh department training programs annually and as areas of
improvement are discovered.
Develop skill level, talent and leadership of department team members. Supervise, train and develop seasonal supervisory staﬀ
into competent, mo vated and strong leaders.
Maintain posi ve a tude and behave with kindness and empathy towards others. U lizing these quali es to ensure that
excellent customer service is provided to both our external customers (guests) and our internal customers (team members.)
Meet ﬁnancial objec ves by forecas ng requirements; preparing annual budgets for each department, including
recommenda ons for capital expenditures; scheduling and managing expenditures; analyzing variances; implemen ng
correc ve ac ons.
Implement strategies to grow revenue, per caps and proﬁtability for the in-park spending departments. Proac vely explore
ideas for new revenue opportuni es.
Perform in-depth analy cs to understand performance vs. goals, iden fy cri cal issues and opportuni es and develop
necessary ac on plans. Use various reports including revenue/sales reports, income statements, labor reports, cost of sales
reports, staﬃng reports, and inventory reports.






Ensure all local, state, and federal regula ons for food service opera ons are maintained for food products sold in retail
outlets.
Stay up to date on industry trends related to food & beverage and merchandise.
Assist with resolving IT related issues.
Other du es as assigned.

SKILLS / QUALIFICATIONS / REQUIREMENTS:










Highly developed interpersonal, verbal and wri en communica on skills, including presenta on skills; ability to communicate
clearly
Demonstrated ability to lead people and get results through others.
Ability to organize and manage mul ple priori es.
Must have the ability to make recommenda ons to resolve problems or issues and to eﬀect con nual improvements by using
judgment that is consistent with standards, prac ces, policies, procedures, regula on or government law.
Educa on: College Degree preferred
Experience: 3 to 5 years of Retail, Guest Service, or Food and Beverage Experience or theme/waterpark supervisor experience.
Prior theme/water park experience highly preferred but not required
Computer Programs: Proﬁcient in MS Word, Excel, PowerPoint, and Outlook.
Travel: Must possess a valid driver’s license.
Schedule: Must be able to work varied shi s, including holidays and weekends.

PHYSICAL DEMANDS:.








Must be able to walk or stand for long periods of me
Requires occasional kneeling and bending.
Requires occasional reaching above shoulder, pushing and pulling.
Requires occasional li s and carries up to 30 pounds.
Requires occasional carries up to 100 pounds with the assistance of a two-wheel hand truck.
Requires manual and bi-manual dexterity, ﬁne and gross motor skills, eye/hand coordina on, near vision, hearing, and speech.
Ability to work in a hot and humid environment for extended periods of me.

